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In the interest of uniformity the secretary shall by nJ:le adopt, unless any rule based on
regulations promulgated under the authority of the federal Food, Drug. and Cosmetic Act.
21 U.S.C. § 301 et seg .. provided the secretary has the authority under this chapter to adopt
the rule. However. the secretary is not required to adopt such a rule. if the secretary determines that they are the rule would be inconsistent with this chapter or Me not appropriate
to conditions which exist in this state, the feDevliBg:~
a, The effieial defieitieas ef feed ingFedieats aad effieial feed teRRs adapted by the
.\sseeiatiea ef AmerieaB Feed Ceatrel Offieials aad published iR the effieial publieatiea ef
that eFg&BimtieR, BRd
b: AftlJ nJ:le adapted parsuaat te the autherity ef the fedef81 Feed, Dmg, aad Cesmetie
.Aet, :n U.S.C. § aQI et sef1., pfe'Jided the seeFetafy has the autherity undef this ehaptef te
adept sueh mles.
2. Before the issuance, amendment, or repeal of a rule authorized by this chapter, the
secretary shall publish the proposed rule, amendment, or notice to repeal an existing rule
in a manner reasonably calculated to give interested parties, including all current licensees, adequate notice, and shall afford all interested persons an opportunity to be heard,
orally or in writing, within a reasonable period of time. After consideration of all views
presented by interested persons, the secretary shall take appropriate action to issue the
proposed rule or to amend or repeal an existing rule. However, if the secretary, pU:FSuaat
te this ehaptef, adepts the effieial defi:litieas ef feed ingFedieats 9f effieial feed teRRs as
adapted by the asseeiatiea ef Amerieaa feed eeatrel effieials, ef adopts rules based on
regulations promulgated pU:FSuaat te under the authority of the federal Food, Drug, and
Cosmetic Act, any amendment or modification adopted by that asseeiatiea, 9f by the United
States secretary of health and human services iR the ease ef regulatieas pFemulgated pU:F
suaat te the fedefal Feed, Dmg, &Rd Cesmetie ,<\et, shall be adopted automatically under
this chapter without regard to publication of the notice required by this subsection, unless
the secretary by order specifically determines that an amendment or modification shall
not be adopted.
Sec. 3. 1994 Iowa Acts, chapter 1198, section 1, subsection 3, paragraph a, unnumbered paragraph 3, is amended to read as follows:
Of the amount appropriated under this paragraph "a" or paragraph "c" of this subsection, the department shall allocate $160,000 shall be alleeated from the either appropriation to Iowa state university for purposes of training commercial pesticide applicators.
Sec. 4.
ment.

This Act, being deemed of immediate importance, takes effect upon enact-

Approved Apri119, 1995

CHAPTER43
LIVESTOCK ClASSIFICATION OF OSTRICHES, RHEAS, AND EMUS
S.F. 278

AN ACT providing that animals classified as ostriches, rheas, and emus are considered

livestock.

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
Section 1.

Section 4.1, Code 1995, is amended by adding the following new subsection:
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NEW SUBSECTION. 13A "Livestock" includes but is not limited to an animal classified as an ostrich, rhea, or emu.
Sec. 2. Section 9H.5A, subsection 3, paragraph g, Code 1995, is amended to read as
follows:
g. The approximate number of livestock, including cattle, sheep, swine, ostriches. rheas.
emus. or poultry, owned, contracted for, or kept by the corporation, limited liability company, trust, or limited partnership, and the approximate number of offspring produced
from the livestock.
Sec. 3. Section 96.19, subsection 18, paragraph g, subparagraph (3), subparagraph
subdivision (f), Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
(f) The term "farm" includes steek livestock, dairy, poultry, fruit, fur-bearing animals,
and truck farms, plantations, ranches, nurseries, ranges, greenhouses or other similar
structures used primarily for the raising of agricultural or horticultural commodities, and
orchards.
Sec. 4. Section 162.2, subsection 17, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
17. "Vertebrate animal" means those vertebrate animals other than members of the
equine, bovine, ovine, and porcine species. and ostriches. rheas. or emus.
Sec. 5. Section 1660.2, subsection 29, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
29. "Livestock" means swine, cattle, sheep, goats, aad horses. ostriches. rheas. or emus.
Sec. 6. Section 172B.1, subsection 2, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
2. "Livestock" means and includes live cattle, swine, sheep~ ef' horses, ostriches. rheas.
or emus, and the carcasses of such animals whether in whole or in part.
Sec. 7. Section 1720.1, subsection 9, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
9. "Livestock" means cattle, sheep, swine, ostriches. rheas. emus. poultry, and other
animals or fowl, which are being produced primarily for use as food or food products for
human consumption.
Sec. 8. Section 189A2, subsections 14, 16, and 25, Code 1995, are amended to read as
follows:
14. "Livestock" means aay cattle, sheep, swine, goats, ostriches. rheas. emus. or equines.
including horses, and mules er edler eEftliBes, whether live or dead.
16. "Meat food product" means any product capable of use as human food which is
made wholly or in part from any meat or other portion of the carcass of any cattle, sheep,
swine, or goats, excepting products which contain meat or other portions of such carcasses only in a relatively small proportion or historically have not been considered by
consumers as products of the meat food industry, and which are exempted from definition
as a meat food product by the secretary under such conditions as the secretary may prescribe to assure that the meat or other portions of such carcass contained in such product
are not adulterated and that such products are not represented as meat food products. This
term as applied to food products of equines or ostriches. rheas. or emus shall have a meaning comparable to that provided in this paragraph with respect to cattle, sheep, swine, and
goats.
25. "Poultry" means any domesticated bird, whether live or dead. However. poultty
does not include ostriches. rheas. or emus.
Sec. 9. Section 189A18, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
189A18 HUMANE SlAUGHTER PRACTICES.
Every establishment subject to the provisions of this chapter engaged in the slaughter of
bovine, porcine, or ovine animals or ostriches. rheas. or emus shall slaughter all such
animals in an approved humane slaughtering method. For purposes of this section an
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approved humane slaughtering method shall include and be limited to slaughter by shooting, electrical shock, captive bolt, or use of carbon dioxide gas prior to the animal being
shackle hoisted, thrown, cast or cut; however, the slaughtering, handling or other preparation of livestock in accordance with the ritual requirements of the Jewish or any other
faith that prescribes and requires a method whereby slaughter becomes effected by severance of the carotid arteries with a sharp instrument is hereby designated and approved as
a humane method of slaughter under the law.
Sec. 10. Section 267.1, subsection 2, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
2. "Livestock" means swine, sheep, poultry~ aad cattle. ostriches. rheas. or emus.
Sec. 11. Section 427C.10, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
427C.10 RESTRAINT OF UVESTOCK AND UMITATION ON USE.
Cattle, horses, mules, sheep, goats, ostriches, rheas. emus. and begs swine shall not be
permitted upon a fruit-tree or forest reservation. Fruit-tree and forest reservations shall
not be used for economic gain other than the gain from raising fruit or forest trees.
Sec. 12. Section 554A.1, subsection 1, unnumbered paragraph 1, Code 1995, is amended
to read as follows:
Notwithstanding section 554.2316, subsection 2, all implied warranties arising under
sections 554.2314 and 554.2315 are excluded from a sale of cattle, hogs, sheep. ostriches.
rheas, emus, and horses if the following information is disclosed to the prospective buyer
or the buyer's agent in advance of the sale, and if confirmed in writing at or before the
time of acceptance of the livestock when confirmation is requested by the buyer or the
buyer's agent:
Sec. 13. Section 570A1, subsection 11, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
11. "Livestock" means cattle, sheep, swine, ostriches, rheas. emus, poultry, or other
animals or fowl.
Sec. 14. Section 717.1, subsection 2, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
2. "Livestock" means an animal belonging to the bovine, caprine, equine, ovine, or
porcine species. ostriches. rheas, emus, or poultry.
Sec. 15. Section 717A1, subsection 1, paragraph a, Code 1995, is amended to read as
follows:
a. "Animal" means a wamt-warm-blooded or cold-blooded animal, including an animal
belonging to the bovine, canine, feline, equine, ovine, or porcine species, or ostriches.
rheas. or emus: an animal which belongs to a species of poultry or fish,;, or an animal
which is an invertebrate.
Sec. 16. The department of agriculture and land stewardship shall adopt rules providing for the slaughter of ostriches, rheas, and emus under voluntary inspection. The rules
shall provide for humane slaughter and include a fee schedule for such inspections. In
order to implement this Act, the department shall adopt rules as required under this section to be effective no later than January 1, 1996.
Approved April 19, 1995
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CHAPTER44
EUMINATION OF POLYSTYRENE BAN
S.F. 157
AN ACT relating to solid waste by eliminating the polystyrene ban and providing an effective
date.

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
Section 1. Section 216B.3, subsection 14, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
14. In conjunction with the recommendations made by the department of natural resources, purchase and use recycled printing and writing paper in accordance with the
schedule established in section 18.18; establish a wastepaper recycling program, by January 1, 1990, in accordance with the recommendations made by the department of natural
resources and requirements of section 18.20; eemply with the FeeyeliBg geal, reeyeliag
sehec:k:tle, and ultimate teTmiBatieR ef ptH'ehase and I:ISe ef pelystyreae pFeEluets feF the
puFpese ef steriag, paekagiag, eF seiV.Dg feed feF immediate eeasl:IBlptiea puFSaaftt te
seetiea 4550.16; and, in accordance with section 18.6, require product content statements,
the provision of information regarding on-site review of waste management in product
bidding and contract procedures, and compliance with requirements regarding contract
bidding.
Sec. 2. Section 262.9, subsection 5, Code 1995, is amended to read as follows:
5. In conjunction with the recommendations made by the department of natural resources, purchase and use recycled printing and writing paper, with the exception of specialized paper when no recyclable product is available, in accordance with the schedule
established in section 18.18; establish a wastepaper recycling program for all institutions
governed by the board in accordance with recommendations made by the department of
natural resources and the requirements of section 18.20; eemply vAth, and the iBstitatie&s
ge•;emed by the heaFEl shall alse eemply \'lith, the FeeyeliRg geal, reeyeli&g sehedale, and
ultimate teTmiBatiea ef pW'ehase aad use ef pelys~e&e pFeEluets feF the pw-pese ef steF
ing, paekagiBg, eF seiV.Dg feed feF immediate eeasamptien ptH'sua&t te seetie& 4550.16;
shall, in accordance with the requirements of section 18.6, require product content statements, the provision of information regarding on-site review of waste management in
product bidding and contract procedures, and compliance with requirements regarding
procurement specifications; and shall comply with the requirements for the purchase of
lubricating oils and industrial oils as established pursuant to section 18.22.
Sec. 3. Section 307.21, subsection 4, paragraph b, subparagraph (3), Code 1995, is
amended by striking the subparagraph.
Sec. 4.
tion.
Sec. 5.

Section 455D.5, subsection 3, Code 1995, is amended by striking the subsecREPEALS. Section 18.21 and section 455D.16, Code 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 6. EFFECTIVE DATE. This Act, being deemed of immediate importance, takes
effect upon enactment.
Approved April 20, 1995

